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FORECAST . . . Kail, 11)54
WATCH FOR GREY, especially smart when flamed with 

the touch of tangerine . . . Watch for the SLIM SILHOUETTE 
for daytime wear, universally endorsed by top fashion de 
signers . .. Look long at tbe LONG 'N' LEAN JWIDDY ENSEM, 
delightful to behold In unexpected tweeds, plaids, and her 
ringbones ... the return of the fluid line of the correspond 
ing PLEATED SKIRT.

Keep in Bight the BOUFFANT for late day wear, although 
the narrow Is vying hard for first place this season.

Scan the fashion horizon for the newest in necklines and 
you will see the SAILOR COLLAR in overythlng-coats, suits, 
dresses, and blouses ... the brand-spanking NEW FETTER 
PAN, king-size that is ... and the repeat performance of the 
»marter-than-ever STOLE, or rrantle, going to greater lengths 
this year in exciting plaids and stripes ...

Glance up to rediscover, after all these years, the BRETON 
hi millinery, In harmony with the young-at-heart look of the 
season . . . tht PINAFORE In plaid ... and the RACCOON 
OOAT.

. Jewelry will continue targe and impressive ... the 
SHORTER-THAN-SHORT COIFFURE is still favored, with 
the extreme lines of the new Crew and Hepburn cuts highly 
accepted by the younger set ... Cast a far-sighted glance 
into fashion's future for the possible trend toward the longer 
and sleeker style that will be seen by way of the smooth 
crown, neatly bunned In bacx ...

Open an eya to the dramatic NUDE LOOK IN FOOT 
WEAR: the erciting and brilliant strip sandal that is completely 
bare above the heel, and so wisely engineered that it. really 
does stay put ... Watch for the SUBSTANTIAL HANDBAG, 
hook size, luggage size, or the newer long skinny breed called 
the Dachshund.

*

Former Junior Club Prexy 
Feted with Stork Shower

Gifts for the expected first baby were wheeled In to Mrs. 
Douglas P. Baldwin in a large white bassinette Friday evening 
when Mmes. John Komp and K. L. McBreen honored her with a 
surprise shower at the 22509 Gaycrest Ave. Kemp home.

The hostesses, both of whom were on the executive board 
when Mrs. Baldwin was presi-                     
dent of the Junior Woman 
Club In 1982-83, further carrt< 
out the infanticipatlng mot
with t white cake bakoa-m t 
shape of a cradle and decorate 
with pastel pink and blue.

The table was set with abli 
damask cloth and matching ca 
dies In slhrer holders flank 
either side of the ccnterpiec 
pale pink, white, ana lavendi 
asters en bouquet.

Included among those presen 
ing gifts to Mrs. Baldwin, wh 
expects her baby the first pa: 
of October, were her mothe 
Mrs. B. G. Harrlngton, and h< 
sisters, Mines. Robert Honso 
and John Plummer.

Other guests wore MesdameJ 
James Kilgore, E. Evans, Jam< 
Trams, E. E. Clayton, Lucll 
Brock, W. E. Christian, pon An 
rierson, Frank William 
Burn ham, J. A. Barrington 
Richard Beecher, George Blah

R. J. Davises 
Host Niece, 
Await Family

Gala entertaining has been 01 
the social agenda of Miss Vii 
Kinia Schaefer of Union, N. J 

' i \ *ft niece of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J 
Davis of 1530 W. 213th St.. whi 
has been visiting In Torranci 
for three weeks.

The Eastern miss flew from 
New Jersey to begin a whir 
o| patio parties, barbecue din 
nera and deep sea fishing. Th< 
Davlses have shown MlssSchae 
for Apple Valley, Catallna, Sur 
Clementc, and St. Nlckolat) Is 
lands, with the High Sierra 
Yosemitc, San Francisco and 
the Redwoods on tap for thlt 
weok-end.

Next week-end "lie will sec 
Ensennda, Mexico before her dc, 
parture Aug. 8. Miss Schaefer 
was a guest of Mrs. Davis at 
the recent BPW meeting, along 
with her 10-year-old cousin.

More company is expected by 
the Davises In August, w h e r 
their son and daughter will ar 
riv» for a vlHit from Seattle 
Wa/ih. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. P,ai 
ley will arrive with their chll 
dren Johnny, Danny. Pam and 
Shjsrry from the coastal city, 
where he Is stationed at Coast 
Guard headquarters.

Patient Recuperalinq 
from Major Operation

Now i.'onvHlt.'Hdng at humi' alt- 
IT major surgery l» Earl I", 
Kent of 2007 Gramcrcy Av.>.

Kent returned from Torrance 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday. HP 
I' employed by Oolnmhi

nik, Jack Day, R. R. Dexter, 
Joe H e 1 p h a n d, Lloyd Jones, 
Royal Ponncr, Howard Peroy, 
Merle Richardson, Charles Rippy 
Jr., Arvol Smith, and C. Albert 
Smith.

AUG. 1, 1954 TORRANCE HERAID

(Hrrald Phnlo)
BEAUTIFUL BABIES ... At least, they are to mother when she sees their first picture, taken 
as a result of the Torrance Memorial Hospital Auxiliary project to raise funds for the hospital. 
Mrs. Eug( ne Cook, chairman of the baby photo project, shows Mrs. Boris Woolley a picture of 
her brand-new daughter Louise, which was taken shortly after she was born Tuesday. Mrs. R. 
H. Tolson (right), who Is chairman of the activity for August, admires Louise's likeness. Work- 
Ing on the committee with the women pictured above are Mmes. G. M. Eastham, president of the 
Auxiliary, Ben Roberts, William Grubb, May Sherfey, Murray Rudnlck, R. A. Bingham. and J. 
A. Barrington. Baby's first picture, as well as helping the Torrance Memorial Hospital, Is a 
wonderful momento for one of the biggest occasions In life.

Republican Women Mail 
Over 10,000 Membership 
Forms in Current Drive

Over 10,000 pieces of literature designed to acquaint. Eepub 
can women in this area with the South Bay Club of Republi, 

tVomen will go through the mails today, Mrs. Clayton Thon' 
isidcnt, estimated this week,

The pieces arc being- mailed in line 
nombershlp drive which is aim-     

with the club's curren

at reaching every registered 
Republican woman In the South 

md new Southwest Tor- 
area, she said.

PURPOSE DUAL 
purpose of our decision 

u conduct a membership drive 
i, such a large scale before the 

November election is two-fold," 
president continued. "With 

ie tremendous development of 
he South Bay and Torrance 
rea we want to enlarge our 
lembershlp so that our growth 
orresponds to that of the lo- 
allty in which we live and 
erve. 

'Many of the new residents

are not as well acquainted wit 
o u r Republican candidates 
they should be. We want th 
voting public to know of A 
semblyman Charles Edward Ch 
pel's legislative record In Sa 
ramonto and his untiring 
forts to represent the 46th Dl 
trict.

ONLY 9,999 TO GO . , . says Mrs. Alfred Miller, left, as she 
mails the first of 10,000 pieces of literature from the South 
Bay Club of Republican Women. Helping Mrs. Miller get In 
formation In the mall today are Mrs. Clayton Thomas, presi 
dent, standing on the right, and Mrs. Clyde Haslet, center. 
The women are sending brochures In line with the Club's 
membership drive.

)econd Year Feted by Club

Ural pi'ii 
ivy K.'ttin

vd u, Hitch ol
,,,! .. 1.1. ,, nl-jdanii';, Joseph R;, v . Rop Waters,
Uu tt muabufc iJohfl WlUd, uid Keith PisclllL

LOCAL MEN CITED 
"The new homeowneri of To 

ranee had had little time to in 
vostlgate our political pictur 
and we are anxious for them 

cognize the strong qualltle 
ol leadership which have bee 
displayed by John Willd, youni 
Torrance lawyer, who Is a can 
didate for th« Assembly from 
the 46th District.

"It Is a must that the new 
Republicans of this areashouli 
know and support Robert Finch 
candidate for Congress from th, 
17th District. It Is our duty to 
Inform them of his potentialities 
aa a Congressman and of his 
sincere desire to give his dia 
trlot the representation it needs.' 

Assepiblyman Chapel v o i c e c 
his unqualified approval of th< 
ambitious membership project 
Mrs. Thomas sMJ.

WOMEN PRAISED 
He, like President Elsenhower, 

she reported, gave much credit 
to the women voters who spend 
their time In oft-eloction years 
educating themselves, through 
club activities, to be better 
equipped to understand the legal 
technicalities concerning the on 
actment of all types of legls, 
lature, so that before elections 
they can review the voting rei 
ords of the candidates and select 
men of Integrity to 
slate and national le

Congressional candidate Finch, 
who polled more Democratli 
votes In the recent June pri 
mary than his opposition polled 
on the Republican ticket, claim 
ed that Republican w o m e n 's 
clubs train their members' In 
precinct procedure and that elec 
tions are won or lost at the 
precinct level.

He stressed that with a strong 
Republican woman's club, such 
M Is present In the South Bay, 
women can receive Information 
on the voting records of all 
candidates elected to public of 
fice and through this are as 
sured that anyone they elect 
to represent them in Washing 
ton will be constantly aware of 
his responsibilities toward the 
voters of this area.

EXPLAINS PURPOSE 
The mailing consists nf a let 

ter describing the piirjin.s.' of 
the club along wiih a ivturn 
envelope for im-mbi-i-ship

Mr
iipplli-iilto

232nd Place 

PTA Plans 

Formulated
Plans for the 232nd PI. Schoo 

orm are well under way, Mrs 
Fred Bassett, PTA president, re 
ported this week, and officen 

the Association are looking 
forward to an outstanding ycai

Program preparations an 
the hands of Mrs. Kenneth Ma 
dison,- first, vice-president, whlli 
other chart-men planning thi 
year's activities are the follow 
ing.

Mines. Carl Brooks, p a r e n 
education; Paul Whipp, membei 
ship; Glenn Meyers, hospitality 
Kenneth Fortney, youth services 
Chester Slmpson, records; Fra: 
els Meehari : Community Chest 
Ray Long, room representative 
Robert. Ross, ways and means 
Dan-ell Martlnsen, health 
welfare; and Claude Kennedy 
publicity.

Elected officers of the PTA 
In addition to Mmee. Bassett 
and Madison, are Roy Striegel 
second vice-president; and Mmes 
J. Arthur Clark, secretary; Don 
aid O'Nelll, treasurer; Martin- 
sen, auditor; and Meyers, parlia 
mentarian.

Local BPWs 

Attend Meet
Two Torrance Business and

'rofessional Women members,
Mmes. Bess Tufts and Virginia
Beck, attended the Rcdondo

eck, attended the Redondo
PW meeting this week and
eard Bill Ross, credit manager

Rhcoms Manufacturing Co,,
peak on "Romancing of Cred-

The Iron Cottage gathering 
ilened to Ross tell about the 
,rly system of bargaining and 8 

arter, with Winnings

The Social World
...for and About Women

Agnes Bolter, Editor

HEAD DELPHIAN SOCIETY . . . Mrs. L. N. MoKown, loft, who spearheaded organization "of 
Kappa Chapter of the Delphian Society here. gives Mrs. H. M. Davls of 162 Paseo de la;; Delicias, 
new president, a few pointers on setting up the seminar record book, while Mrs. G. E. Walker of 
Rcdondo Beach, secretary, seated at right, looks on. Also pictured are, Inft to right, Mmes. J. S.
>resser of 23629 Arlington Ave., vice-president; D. J. Qulnlivan of 28227 Robert Rd., treasurer;
rtd W. G. Smith of 1304 Cranbrook St., chairman of the seminar board.

Delphian Society Plans Discussion of 

ersonality, Political, Cultural Patterns
Meeting Thursday for the first time to organize their club,     _____________~

e Delphian Society for women set forth upon a goal to gain America and the USSR. The indi-
om their discussions a mature personality, family stability, andlvidual In society Is examined In
sponslhle citizenry. the cultural section of the pro-

Mrs. L. N. McKown was responsible for organizing the Tor-
ance group, Kappa Chapter o
the oldest and largest organize
tiori of Its kind in America. De
phlan Society meetings will fo
low a 100 per uent discussion pat

D

rican Indian period. He then
back to Grerk and 

vhen credit was
'd thi
,oman days, 
rat used. 
"Queen Isabelle probably start- 

d pawnbroklng," he said, "when 
ie sold her jewels to finance 
Dlumbus' expedition." 
Three components of success- 

il business, according to Ross, 
re the products sold, the price, 
nd the manner In everyday 
eallng with the' customer. The 
peaker quoted- Emerson to sum 
p his promises: "This time like 
1 times are good ones If we 
now what to do with tt."

'Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE

MEMORIAL 
. HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Garvey, 801 
ckory Ave., are announcing 
e birth of a daughter, Sharon 
lean. The new arrival was 
rn July 27 at 2:50 a.m., anc 
s one brother and one slat, 
trick and Kathleen. Father 
ployed by Pacific' Telephone 

d Telegraph. Grandparents are 
and Mrs. Thomas P. Gar 

y of Inglewood and John E 
ahy of Bismark, N. D. 
"n 8 Ib. IS oz. boy was born 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Meicr, 
2 Milne Dr. July 27. Little 
er Kathy, aged 2, Is proud 
her brother, who was born 
3:11 p.m. Grandparents are 

and Mrs. Theo Muth of 
s, Kan. and Mr. and Mrs, 
drew Moler of Norco, Calif, 
her Is a self-employed build- 
contractor.

uly 28 is the birthday of Mar- 
ret Jane, the new daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce A. Car
penter of 1309 W. 219th 

little miss has twoThe
9t.

ilstp
Winifred Nell, aged 10 and Lln- 
la Annr, 814. Father is » ma- 
ihinlst for Shell Chemical Co. 
Grandparents are Mrs. Nell G. 

pentor and William G. Mee. 
iMrst-born to Mr. and Mrs. 

J. D. Evans is a daughter, Hol- 
>n Jane, who arrived July 27 at 

8 p.m. and weighed 6 Iba S at. 
The new arrival Is now at her 
21900 S. Figueroa St. home. 
Grandparents are Mrs. Ola Mi 
nor of Mira Loma and, Mrs. 
Ann Mary A b e r n a t h y "of Po-

tern, with each member leading 
a gathering.

CHIEFS ELECTED 
Handling details for the clu 

 ill be newly elected offlcei 
Mmes H. M. Davis of 162 Pasc 
de las Dellclas as president; G. E 
Walker, secretary; J. S. Dresser 
Ice-president; D. J. Quinlivan 

treasurer; and W. G. Smith 
rman of the seminar board. 
ie group will meet th« sec 

ond and fourth Thursdays in
he Torn 
 oom 10

Library It 
to 12 noon

The Delphian Society U an In 
dependent organization with no 
 elationship to any other pollti- 
:al party, organization, corpora 
Ion and the like. It was found- 
'd In 1910 as a non-sectarian 
,nd non-political group, and sinoe 
hat dale has enrolled mor 
han a quarter million prog- 
easive women in 4000 local 
haptars.

PROGRAM OUTLINED
A three-year college level pro- 

ram is outlined for the group. 
!ach member will lead a seminar, 
nd there are no prepared talks 
r written papers. Rules set 
own by the society include that 

icmber may talk for more 
three minutes on one sub- 

ect. Thi:

Personal needs are met by Del- 
phlans, for the society was or 
ganized to help the housewife 
keep abreast of the times and 
mentally alort in order to share 
life with har husband and grow 
ing children. In this group wo 
men develop greater poise and 
self-confidences, develop ability 
to think logically, share Interests 
with their children and husbands,

mtinue learning after formal ed 
ucation, train for leadership in 
other organizations, and perpsjn 
for citizenship resuonsibillty. - 

SUPERVISED
Delphians are also a unique 

group In that they are under n»- 
I leadership and, under cen 

tralized superslvlon, receive ap 
praisals and recommendations re 
garding chapter achievement.

Does such a group have divi 
dends? Delphian members think 
so. One said that "I have be*n 
amaKd and pleased. I know I 
lave a better view and under- 
itanding of world patterns than

over have had before." A lady 
rom Lo« Angelei stated that the 
'program has given me better 
nderatandlng of people, how 
hey live and how they think." 
Statistics show that Delphian 

lembers are a high caliber 
roup, with 74 per cent belong- 
ig to other women's organic*- 
ion, and 66 per cent mothers of 
mall children. Sixty-five per cent 
ttended college.

hat many phases of modern life
ay be covered.
In the program will be disciu- 

Ions on personality, political,

Mrs. M. Schwab Named 
entennial Chairman

Mrs. Mervln M. (Evalyn) Schwab of 1608 Acacia Ave. 
will co-ordinate Torrance YWCA arrangements for the Cen 
tennial Celebration In 1955, It was revealed this week by Miss 
Nell Colburn, branch chairman.

The wife of Torranoe's former mayor received the ap 
pointment, at Tuesday night's YW board meeting, held at the 
Carson St. headquarters. She will meet with chairmen of the 
Wilmlrmton and Man Pedro YWCAs in September to^llce up 

m-tidpiilKiii ol .'M.-h of the three groups in tin- . Hc'l.iitli.ui, 
 hlcli .'..iiiiii.'iii.,i'ai.'a the 100th birthday ol lh.< V U (  '  m In:.;,. 

Mr.-.. M.'hwiii. 1.1 w./ll -rfcognliteU In the n.-l.i .,1 , ..umiuniiy
i-liul ul I

rotter, Lht president said.

im-i- Hiail.'ll, 
.'hularshlp, uiul u> 

S of the MethndiHt

.She aUo Is an active member 
i'lull and contributed her service 
ITA wluli- her son, l ,lnn» grsHimii 
unrolled th«r«,

nf the Ton-ancr Woman
lo Torrsnen High S.-hu.
n( Kl remlnn College, wa MRS. MIOHVIN M- SCHWAB 

. Head* YW'i 100th Mile-tone


